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Spire Agnew, Who already 
plotting .a run for the', 
deny' in 1076,- are Conearned; 
that be` lee delegating too niuch 
power' to Mu Genjcsint- 

nowlle Vice Pritsi: 
dent's deptity. chief- of  
e  As Agnewl military . aide, 
pusin has risen rapidly in the 
Army ranks from e3loael 
three .zem_ago to two-star 
general la# j,arch. But it is 
Dunn's 	Agnew's °MO 
that hat made tie 
dee* friends noticeably :soy; . 
c,  They fear Dunn's careet•too 
closely resembles the spectac-
ular success of Duntes Army 
friend, Aleaander M. Haig Jr., 
now President NizOn's chief of 
staff. The stipporters vie* 
Dunn as 'a potentiel liability 
whose widen gives.• the: ap-
punnet that Agnew* staff is 
the mire.ar ittoge of Mr. Nis-
on's.  

Haig 't four-star general; 
has a 	to retire from the 
Army next Month ofter pub-
lie outcry Int the White 
House was becoming militar-
ised: Dunn, hoveia4 
follow , Heig's example; al-
though his duties go well be. 
yond the role of ntilitary ait7  
%riser.  

Noti;:” the second ranking 
man 'in Agstew's .,office, Minn 
is the Vice President's chief  

adviie; on foreign affairs. lie 
-took over titii];rOle two` Yests 
ago: from.:international affair/ 
expert tent - 	 fis ,  
a:;,:inift after a . "personality 
ilaSh'!With _Dunn. • • 	,. 

More 'recently Dunn v;has 
taken :.Chargeint.tAartia,r's," of4 
flee during. s, the Viet Presi-. 
dent's frequent. travels. Dunn. 
also has beconi* the 
fidint of , .:Afrietv'si • : most 
trusted adViierk, Art ,:Sohmerf 
the 	man with more sen-. 
iorfty in 	preiddentill 
office ' 	• 3• 

ireotnetec ' iri -:his friendly  
BoSton-lrish brogue, Dunn 
said 	Would give '"ierious 
.eonaideratioe to leaving the 
At'n+Y If his active MilltarY*0' 
tuebetarite a . serious liability 
VS:: Agnew. `the Army.. has 
been good.  to-nte,-  but 1 also 
like worting.for the Vice Pres! 
ident," he.  said •  
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